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Soundog Applications is a digital marketing network that engages your guests 

through a mobile app by delivering your TV sound and customized marketing 

directly to your guests’ smartphones, influencing their purchase decisions.

We provide the tools to keep your guests in their seats longer with in-visit offers and 

promotions, which also make them eager to return and refer your establishment to 

others using the convenient referral features you push through the app.

Increased in-store guest engagement  
Guest controlled TV audio

Increase sales from your existing guest
Promotions and offers delivered directly to guest by Soundog app
Real-time connection with staff and marketing analytics

Build brand loyalty
Anytime, anywhere brand-experience delivered with the Soundog app
Enhance guest experience with integrated social media interaction

Improve ROI on marketing initiatives 

Who are we?

Why Soundog?

Allow your guests 
to drive their 
entertainment 
choices

Allows you to influence 
their purchase decisions through 

customized offers and promotions 
delivered directly to their smartphones

Engages guests with a mobile 
app that delivers TV sound and 
customized marketing directly 
to their smartphones, where 

they make purchase decisions.

Single Platform Solution

FREECooler Drink
To redeem, 

show this ad 
to attendant

Soundog Digital Network 
Starter Package



Soundog Digital Network 
Starter Package

Includes 8 TV audio channels delivered to your guests’ smartphones. 
Need more? Just ask.

Engage your guests 
so they spend more.

Secure Data.Wireless access point allows 
250+ users at once.

Upload and push up to  
3 ads per day.

Analytics show how many users 
listened to your TV per day.

In house kick off marketing kit, staff engagement tools, K-9 woofer speakers, and print 
marketing materials. As the network grows, you will benefit through increased sales, more 
guests and potential third party revenue.

Transform your place into their place.

866.487.7769  |  MySoundog.com

Fetch Android

Fetch iPhone Find us in the app stores, 
social media and at 
www.mysoundog.com

Scan our QR Code to find 
out more about Soundog
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